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The Point Edward Early Learning Centre
is a non-profit corporation with
charitable status.

It is governed by a voluntary Board of
Directors and licensed through the
Ministry of Education. New members
welcome. Please contact us.

We appreciate donations and can issue
tax receipts.

The Point Edward Early Learning Centre
is committed to providing a safe and
healthy environment for all children,
families, staff and visitors.

We believe

that all children are competent,
capable, curious and rich in
potential.

to create an environment where
every child is treated with dignity
and respect, and where every family
feels welcomed for their uniqueness.
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We strive

We embrace

"Every Moment
Moment". 'i:

Celebrating 50 Years

You are invited to:

r Add your memories to our new

Facebook Page and, while
you're at it, "Like" us.

r Enjoy our Commemorative

Garden. Ribbon Cutting

May 23, at 4:30pm. Come and

enjoy lemonade on the lawn.

r Sit on our new bench, relax and

take in the view

r Come join us for a community

wide anniversary party at St

Paul's Anglican Church on June

15 from 1-4pm

r Watch for our 50 Acts of Caring

and Sharing: spontaneous acts

of kindness throughout our

community.
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Special Memories of the

i All the walks, enioying the beautiful
Point Edward surroundings, like the Animal
Farm, Canatara Park, feeding the fish and eating
fries under the bridge...

t The memories made on the sleigh rides with
Mr. Jardine's horses

The year we stored all our equipment in Tim
Purdy's garage, waiting for a new location to
materialize

o All the tours of the Fire Hall. Sometimes, Sparky

surprised us!

r Sittingon the stepsof5lT LouisaSt. Being
amazed by Reptile Rob and his exotic animals or
entertained by the Main Street Players

I The furry (and not-so furry) friends we have
loved over the years

t The warm feeling of making fresh playdough
and it squishing through our fingers

I Adventures on the city bus to explore local
parks, pools, restaurants and museums

I Shared stories, crafts and computer time at the
Point Edward Public library

o Growing into our new space at 213 Michigan
Ave. and our classroom at Bridgeview Public
School

I Family times shared at our Backyard BBQs,

Graduation Parties and the Mother's Day
Tea

Past 50 Years
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Let's remember...

Many Heartfelt

Thanks
to all those in our community who

helped to make this Centre what it
is today.

r Volunteer Board Members

o The children in our care

o Staff Members

o Families

r Friends

r Neighbours

r Point Edward

Ex-Se rvicem en's Association

o Point Edward Optimist

r Village of Point Edward

o St Paul's Anglican Church

r Point Edward United Church

r Everyone else who is a part of
our story
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The Point Edward Early Learning Centre
celebrates their 50th Anniversary in 2019,
an integral part of the Village of Point Ed-

ward since 1969. "Our story began with a

group of mothers who were directed
through a public health initiative called Play

to Learn. These young mothers organized a

play group so children could interact with
their peers. At the same fime, the mothers
interacted with each other, sharing similar
interests, asking questions
and building friendships," says Executive
Director, Cathy Eyre. The program had its
beginning at the Point Edward United
Church, located at21.3 Michigan Avenue.
Elizabeth VanStam and Mabel Fortney Hig-
gins of the Lambton College Early Child-
hood Education Program were instrumen-
tal in establishing the early foundation of
the program . "ln 1974, we moved across
the street to the Point Edward Anglican
Church and in July of that year, we incorpo-
rated as a non-profit, establishing a Board
of Directors, under the name Point Edward
Nursery School." The schoolwas originally
established as a licensed parent co-op
(popular in those days, as many were stay-
at-home moms). Co-ops required regular
parent participation, working alongside the
Early Childhood Educator.
The Board of Directors played a strong role
in shaping the vision for the centre. "They

continue to be the backbone of our not-for
-profit organization and when you add
them to the professionaland talented staff
we have at the centre, you can start to un-
derstand how we've grown

over the years," says Eyre. Changes were
made to the structure of the organization
and eventually it became a fully-staffed
operation. "We began as a staff of two Ear-

ly Childhood Educators and grew to a staff
of 32."
ln2004, under the influence of Cathy Eyre

and Caroline Martin, the centre moved to
517 Louisa Street. "We grew our full-day
program and added a partnership with
Bridgeview Public School." ln 2012, they
had the opportunity to return to their
roots, when the Point Edward United
Church announced its closure. "With the
Board's blessing, we purchased the build-
ing and with the support of staff and the
community, we boldly set out to recreate
the space, while maintaining the church's
character. We continue to run the centre
through our words to live by: Smile, Laugh,

Share, Respect."
The Centre is licensed through the Ministry
of Education, offering programs for chil-
dren ages 16 months to 12 years, and con-
tinues to build upon the needs of families.
"lt has been an honour to both create and

sustain quality child care within our com-
munity for the past 50 years. I will take this
opportunity to say, 'thank you' to all those
who have contributed in any way to inspire
our centre, and build it to what it is today.
There will be people in our community who
will read this and say, 'l was a part of this
story."'

https://yearofl ocal.com/point-edward- early-learning-centre/
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